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the Movf-iu 'nfs of jy.any People, Newberriansand Those Who Visit
New berry.

Mrs. William Je'er of Carlisle is
*Viq r>f (Vice "VIinnip {ii^f

.Miss Mildred Abrands left Thurs-j
day to visit in Greenville.

Mrs. J. D. Bruce left Wednesday
tor Eoone, X. C.

Misses Mary 'Hart, Jean and Nell
Griffin of Williamston are the guests
of Mrs. A. T. Brown.

IMiss Errol Martin of Gray Court is

visiting her brother, Mr. W. L. Martin,
and Mrs. Martin in Harrington street.

Misses Roberta and Kittle 'iseii

Lominick are visiting their sister
Miss Ivy romer, in Wilson street.
Miss Nettie Setzler of near Helena

-lias gone to New York city and other

points North.
Miss Margaret Burton left Wednesdayfor Montreat, >N. C., where she

will spend several weeks.
Miss Louise Sullivan of Honea

"Path is the guest of Miss Mary FrancesPool.
Dr. and Mrs. D. J. Burns and little

Miss Olive Burns are visiting Mrs. O
L. Stubbs in Chattanooga.
Miss Sara Perrin, who has been

the guest of Miss Margaret Burton,
-returned to Abbeville Tuesday.

Miss Ida Epting will leave Saturday
^for New Zion, Clarendon county,
where she will visit friends.

Misses Lee Mobley and Ruth
brother of Greenwood are the guests
H>f Mrs. Eddie Schumpert.

The Rev. E. L. Halfacre of Shirley,
'^dass., is spending his vacation with
home fork near the city.

fMr. Carroll Dennis, one of the boys
of this city who is enlisted in the
National Guard now stationed at

Styx, spent Tuesday here.
Mrs. 'Alva Stevenson, with three of

lier children, are on an extended visit
'to her daughter, Mrs. Charlie Huff, in

-
^ -Nance street.

Mrs. F. E. Maybin of near Whit"mireis spending the week with her 1

daughter. Mrs. T. E. Wicker, in Col- :

lege street
Mr. Hal Kohn, son of Mr. A. H. i

"Kohn, has been promoted from pri- i

'Tate to the position. of sergeant in ]

fthe quartermaster department. 1 i

Miss Blise Mobley, who has been <

"the gnest of IMrs. J. M. Kinard, re- i

'turned to ber home in Johnston Mon- 1

>day. t

Misses Ruth Howie and Mary Mil- £

^ford returned to Abbeville Tuesday, I
"Rafter a visit to Miss Mary Frances s

SPool'.
T1_ J ,nr_~ T TT TT
LfT. a,uu iw.ro. -j. xi. nanus, urxiat i

""Kathryn Harms and Miss Florence
iRickenbach motored to Cameroi. s

Thursday, where they will spend sev< 1

^feral days. r

Misses Mayme S wittenberg- and *

Elizabeth Dominick have returned
liome after attending the National Ed- 1

noatinnnl assn^iation wtii^.h was held «

in .New York. s

ITIHI a

TAEIOUS AND ALL ABOUT f
~The Secret of the Submarine," at

the Arcade every Tuesday. *

The Jal' pa road was given a good
dragging Wednesday.
Mary 'Pickford in "Fanchon, the

Cricket," will be the Paramount Wed- J

nesday, July 19, at the Arcade. ^

Prof. O. B. Cannon and GProf. Frank u

""Chapman are making an accurate ^

: survey of the city limits.
Remember the second episode of *

"The Iron Claw," the thrilling serial 1

- at the Arcade Saturday. i

^Don't forget George Beban in "Pas- *
' quale," at the Arcade Monday, July

17.
The second of the county campaign

' ^series cf meetings will take place to- '

-- a ii. -r» j t
Clay at Mount I'ieasani on me oruau *

river side of the county. 1

Xewberry Camp No. 542 will unveil 1

monument of S. I. Ammons on Sun- 1

day at 5:30 o'clock, which was post- 5

iponed last Sunday on account of rain. 1

The union service will be at the 1

""Lutheran Church of the Redeemer 1

Sunday night at 8:30. Sermon by the 1

Rev. F. E. Dibble.
"The Goose Girl," the famous novel

<-»f orivontnre hv Harold iMoGrath has '

been produced by the Lasky company
and will be shown at the Arcade
soon.

Cliildren's day will be observed at
Smyrna church on next Sunday. ,

"-IT-here will be service in the morning
-aiig afternoon with dinner on the
J grounds. The public is invited.

"-The joint council of the Silverstreef
"

Mayer Memorial and Summer iMemo"rial churches has granted their pas*~tor,the Rev. S. P. Koon, a vacation

during the month of August.
If it continues to ram much longer
^ AT»P« TV* o ViAorin + "fiornro
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"whether it will pay to spoil the pros-
pects for a first rate hay crop in!
order to make a second rate crop of <

cotton.

The Civic association will meet
vvfth Mrs. L. W. Floyd next Monday

1

r

.iiemcon a: 3 o'cloc k. Those
e:\> who have not paid their dues

-vi!l be given an opportunity to do > )

at this meeting.
The choir of the Lutheran Church

ot the Redeemer will give a sacred
concert in the church Wednesday
night at 8:30. The public is cordially,
invited. The concert is free. There
will be no admission fee or collection.

Various localities of the county
have been visited by severe rain and
wind storms during the past week.
A good deal of heavy timber has been
uprooted, lightning has struck in severalplaces but nothing of a very seriousnature has been reported.

There was a barbecue at SilverstreetWednesday and a lot of Newberrypeople were present. Newberry
people always like to visit Silverstreet.A considerable number of
rariHi/IatPc wpre there anri some of

them made speeches. The crowd
numbered something like 200 people
A tenant house in which, there

were several negroes was struck by
lightning at Garys Lane during a

rain and thunder storm Monday afternoon.The negroes were slightly
shocked and badly frightened but no

material damage was done to the
building.

IMPROVEMENTS BEING MADE
NEWBERRY CIRCUIT PARSONAGE

The Rev. W. R. Bouknight, the pastorof the Newberry circuit, is one

of those preachers who believe in
doing things. He is a worker as well
as a good preacher and keeps everlastinglyat it. And you know that is
what brings success.
Since he took charge of the New- r

berry circuit he lias added many
members to the churches of the circuitand has awakened an interest
in all church work. The church at

Trinity 'has been enlarged and is now

one of the most complete and convenientof country churches.
The parsonage which is located in

the city is now undergoing repairs
ind has ev^ry appearance of a new <

building. The porches, , front and
rear, have been overhauled and a new 1

roof put on tlie entire building and a

aice and convenient study arranged x

n the up stairs as well as a fresh
:oat of paint on the entire building. 1

^nd the fence enclosing the yard has 1

)een put up aird the appearance of
:he whole is that of some one being
ibimt there who does things. The im- £

jrovements to the building will cost 1

ibout $500. .
1

Copeland Brothers. j
Have on their great July clearance

ale and if von should need anv+hinar +
. t

n summer wear or even if you do t
tot have immediate use for it it will t
>ay you to see the bargains they are a

giving; The advertisement appears t
n this paper and" they have the a

joods that are staple and they are i
elling them so cheap that it will be t
l good investment to make purchases f
or future needs.

M3SED EXAMINATION 1

BEFORE STATE BOARD «

r

Among the young debtors who ^
r

passed the examination before the J

State board the following were from
\ewDerry: -w. jcj. mcKiey, w. i

rooks, R. H. Folk. ;

Among the list of those who passed
lie examination for certificates as j
-egistered nurses che following ap- ,

)ear from iN-ewfrprrv: (Misses Bertha
Cromer, Iola Cromer.

A Painful Wound.
On Monday afternoon a son of Mr.

>a~c T ; + + 1 ^ XTrviin_
o. jxuiiuiews uj. iicai itiaic jiuuu;ainmet with a painful accident. He 1

;vas carrying a loaded shot gun on
J

lis shoulder and in some way it slippedback and the hammer caught in 1

lis shirt collar and as the gun went 1

down the load was discharged and 1

took effect in his ankle, tearing off a

part of the bone. 'He was taken to ^

the hospital in Columbia at once and 1

the physician thought he might be
able to save the leg but the young
man would possibly be lame from the
wound. 1

Connty Medical Society.
Regular meeting of the Xewberry

County (Medical society in Dr. Pelham'soffice Friday afternoon, July
14, at 3 o'clock. Dr. Houseal will discuss"Eclampsia."

tr»hn r

Secretary.

Zion Democratic Clnb.
Will meet at the school house on

Saturday, July 15, for the purpose of

enrolling for the primary election.
Under the law all the voters have to

register each year and each one must

sign the roll himself.
M. H. Folk,
J. W. Kinard, J

Enrolling Committee.
i

;:<>!.L<nVAY SlTUMNTKM>KNT
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The Herald and .W\v< in the last

issue made brio-' mention of the elec{
lion of Prof. .!. 15. 0-\. Hoiloway as

superintendent of the Graniteviiie1
schools. Prof. Hoiloway is a teacher
of large experience and ripe scholarshipand has made a special study of j
school work. He has prepared many'
young men and young women for col- j
lege and we used to hear the college'
professors speak in the very highest
terms of the work he did and what a

pleasure it was to receive and teach

pupils who had their first training
under the tutelage of Prof. Holloway.
For several years he has been

principal of the city high school and
his work here has been of the highest
order as those who have worked witii
him as well as those whom he ha3
taught will bear witness.
The Oraniteville schools are among

the best in the State. They have been
under the direction of Mr. Graves L.
Knight for a good many years and
rank very high. Mr. Knight retires
voluntarily from the work. Mr. and
Mrs. Holloway will move to Aiken
and thus dewberry will lose two good
citizens, whom we hope some day to
see return to our midst. The best
wishes of many friends will go wit.i
th.em to their new home and the hope
that Mr. Holloway will be given the
greatest success in his new field.

JTews of Union Academy.
Prosperity, July 12..Those

v
low

rainy clouds have passed away and
the sun is beaming down upon us

again much to our delight.
During the recent wet spell "Gen.

Green" has gained such headway un-

til it will take mighty favorable
weather to give him a complete defeatin places. Some of us were wantingto see the sunshine again very
much.
But- we generally think it is either

"too wet" or "too dry." It would be
wonderful if everybody was pleased
with the weather or anything else at
:>ne time.
The following little poem strikes

nost of us a pretty good blow:

ks a rule, man's a fool,
ft'lien it's hot he wants it cool,
5V2ien it's cool he wants it hot,
Always wanting what is not

We don't remember just where we

;aw the above poem but it fits human
lature so well till we will just pass
t on. i

The crops are looking well in most
)laces considering so much rain.
Last Sunday morning was a rainy

.ime but a good size congregation at-'
ended services at Colony at which
ime communion services were held
tnd seven new members were added
;o the church, six by confirmation
ind one by letter. The Rev. Mr. Boandpreached an excellent sermon on

he celebration of the Lord's sapper
rom 1st Corinthians, 10-16.

Communion services will be.held at

Sachman hapel on the fourth Sunlayafternoon in this month at the
egular hour for service. The Rev.
r. B. Harmon will hold these services,
rhe public is cordially invited.

Mr. T. J. Wilson, who has been coninedto his room for
. nearly five

veeks, is able to be out again.
Leroy, the baby boy of Mr. and Mrs.
H. Wilson, is better after a recent

ittaek of sickness.
Mr. Wilbur Epps of near Newberry \

spent Monday night at the home of
VIr. T. L. B. Epps.
Mr. and Mrs. W. JB. Franklin visited

it the home of Mr. E. S. Franklin j
lear Batesburg from Saturday until
Modday.
A daughter has been added to the

family of Mr. and (Mrs. Lawes Gall-
nan since our last article and a son j
:o Mr. and Mrs. Herman Wilson.
Johnnie Fellers, one bf our Colony

t>oys, has joined the army and is with
the regiment which is expected to go
to the border at any time. iWte miss
Johnnie but we are glad that some

are anxious to go. We don't have any

special desire to enlist. Our nation
will have to be defended.

j
Mr. John C. Wicker, wlio lost his

dwelling several weeks ago by fire,1
has his new one near enough com-!
plete to move in now. It has been a

very busy time for him in building
this new one.

MONEY TO LEND.Apply U) Mower
& Bynum. J

4-14-tf. i

FOR SALE.Good plow horse. 'Work
anywhere. Sound and gentle. A

good looker and in splendid working
condition. Price $7-5.00, cash orj
credit. T. E. Wicker, Newberry,j
s. c.

FOR SALE.Good plow horse. Work
anywhere. Sound and gentle. \
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PROGRAMME
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FRIDAY, JULY 14. .

(Paramount Day.)
DANIEL FROHMAS Presents i

Hazel Dawn in I
"THE FEUD GIRL"

In 5 acts. j

SATURDAY, JULY 15. \
EATHES FRERES Presents

TIia r.a/>AnA
JLliC 3Ci/Vjiu V|/J^VUV V*

"THE IRON CLAW." }
2 other selected Pathe Plays.

MONDAY, JULY 17th. t

OLIVER MOROSCO presents
George Beban 1

in t

"PASQUALE*c
A Paramount picture in 5 acts. c

I
TUESDAY, JULY 18th. j

MUTUAL FILM CO. presents r

Thomas Chatterton, Juanita Hansen
in

THE SECRET OF THE SUBMARINE I '

fho in 9. nots. I 7

2 other selected Patlie plays. .«

WEDNESDAY, JULY 19th.
DANIEL FROHM'AiN presents

Marj Pickford
in

"FANCHOS, THE CRICKET"
A Paramount picture in 5 acts.

/

SPECIAL NOTIUES. S

For 'Sale.fPure bred 'Plymouth Rock ^

cockerels, 50c to 75c each. 1 ply
at once. The Rev. E. W. Leslie,
iProsperity, S. C. 7-14-3t

A new one horse carriage for sale
cheap. Call at Purceil & Scott's.
They'll tell you and sell it. 7-ll-2t

good looker and in splendid workingcondition. 'Price $7-5.00 cash or

credit. No plug. T. E. Wicker,
iNewberry, S. C

STIEFF
THE SOUTH'S MOST

POPULAR L

PI A N O
Write for catalog and price r

list.
Box 165,

/

COLUMBIA, S. C.
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. iss Sara Fun* was the charming
hostess un Tuesday evening at a.

party given in honor or her guest,;
Miss Elizabeth Deaver, of Cralisle.!
About guests were invited to meetj
Miss Deaver. La:e 111 the evening!
a delightful ice course was served.
Miss Fant was assisted in entertain-
ing by Mesdames Robert Holmes,
Oliver Johnson, Fant Gilder, Misses
Nancy Fox, Virginia Seegars and!
Mary Metts.

* *

An affair which brought much
pleasure to the little folks was the

birthday party given by Miss ElizabethHalfacre on Tuesday afternoon,
rhe time was spent in playful games
ifter which ice cream and cake was

served. The many pretty gifts brought
idded joy to the young hostess.

t # i
i

Miss Kate Summer entertained de-
ightfully on Monday morning at her j
lome in Main street in compliment'
;o Miss Sara Perrin of Abbeville and
Vliss Pauline Sligh of Jacksonville,
Ha. Eight tables of players enjoyed
.he interesting games of rook at the
:lose of which the hostess served a

lelightful salad course. Assisting the
lostess in serving were Mrs. J. B.
tfayes, Misses Julia and Verna Sumnerand Master James Haltiwanger.

*

A very pretty party was given
ruesday afternoon at the home of
Vlrs. J. W. White by Miss Annie L.
Smith in compliment to little Miss
Elizabeth WTiite and her guests, Miss- [
is Janella Boland of Clinton Eliza-'
)eth and Adele Plitt of Baltimore,
^nnie Williams of Columbia. About

children were present and after
)laying many interesting games deightfulice cream and cake wire
erved.

Tanted.Two exhibitors Tor nearby
territory. References required, 'but
no experience necessary. Our representativein this city receives $60
per week. Call on him at Mrs. M.
A. Gilbert's, Main street, at 7 p.
m. Tuesday. He will explain the
work and put you in touch with
the company. O. E. Bass, "The
Wear-Ever Man."
7-14-St.

car of high grade top dresser just
received. This will help your sandy
land cotton that has been yellowed i

by too much rain. Call at my office.
J. A. Burton. .

7-14-tf.

ost.'Last Sunday, one suit case betweenEnoree church and Newberry.If found please return to
Frances Andrews, Newberry Hotel.

)IXIE STAMP & STATIONERY \
COMPANY, Columbia, iS. C. Office 1
and bank supplies. Manufacturers j
of rubber stamps, seals, etc., qual- j
ity and service. Prompt attention i
to mail orders* <

-19-tf. '

> All Ford
i

frying a big stock
5. We now have
vorth of different
ppreciate any bus:
e guarantee all of c

Vulcanizing. W<
r you as soon as yoi
J u 4 c;_.
>u many ruiu

we will sell at a
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ix Casings that we
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Opera House
PROGRAMME

THl'itSDAY. Jl.'LY !:>>.
-MISS Al)YK>'Tl'KE~

.Marv Anderson and Webster lampion
3-part Vitagraph.

*1"AUGHT WITH THE GOO IKS*
Biograph Comedy.

and
The 7th Episode of uThe Strang Case

of Mary Pagre."
FRIDAY, JULY 14.

"A ROSE OF ITALY"
Ann Kirk and Edmund Cobb.

3-part Essanay.
' ONE CHANCE IN A HUNDRED"

Helen Gibson
'Hazards of Helen* Series

Kalem

SATURDAY, JULY 15.
"WHO'S LOONEY NOWT V

Biograph Comedy (2 parts.)
^SELIG TRIBUTE >0. 41*

"HAM'S BUSY DAY*
Ham and Bad.
Kalem Comedy.

And
"KRAZY KAT CARTOOX COMEDY''

«

Special Sermos.
At Grace Lutheran church, Prosperity,next Sunday, July 16, th.e pastorwill preach on "The Call to th.9

Ministry." The vr»iinc /\f thA

community are especially invited to
hear this sermon presenting the
claims of the Gospel ministry.

GLASS!Ss ,

If youNieed them, we have them. 1
P. iC. JEANS & CO.

Jewelers. Watch Makers & ODtiei&as
P. C. Jeans, Optometrist.

T. M. ROGERS
XTo^MkmalrA* TAWAIAW A«i«l
TT^CA/umiaACif ticn cici aiau

All Work Guaranteed,
Corner Caldwell and Friend Streets.

Newberry, S. C.

| Dr. F. C. Martin |

|ExaminesEyes, FitsGlasses|
| andJ Artificial Eyes. t
| If your eyes are giving your
^trouble don't fail to consult himg
Satisfaction Guaranteed, t

I f
c Office ove* Anderson's Dry*
|Goods Store. %
£ *

..___________________
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